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4 ft. one-m- an cross-tu- t eawe, $1.50.
4Jg-ft- ; one-ma- n cross-cu- t saws, $1.75.
5 ft. one-m- an cross-ca- t saws, $2.00.
Unbandled axes from 45 cents up.
25 per cent, off on all granite ware.

Mays & Cbowe.
Regular meeting of the Elks tonight.
Fancy Jersey Creamery butter at The

Dalles Commission Co.
No. 8 wash boilers, copper bottom, at

50 cents at Maier & Benton's. P.

One quart tin fruit cans 35 ete. per
dozen at Maier & Benton's. of

theFreeh burned lime can be had at the
Hugh Glenn warehouse for $1.30 a barrel. de

Sheriff Kelly this morning turned over
$3,8S0.S2, taxes collected during the past
fifteen days.

Wanted A girl to do general house-
work and to assist in dining room work.
Apply at Central Hotel. eep22-5- t

The wheat market looks somewhat
shaky, the price tailing two cents yester-
day at Portland, and is falling here to-

day.
Engineer Granlund is busy at work

on the Regulator getting her in ehape by
the time the new hull will
be in the course of a month's time.
jf Yesterday a marriage license waB
granted to Mr. James S. Brown and Mies

.Mary Abbott, both of Tygh Valley, eo
says the records at the clerk's office.

BeRegular services will be held at the
church tomorrow morn-

ing conducted by the newpastor. Union
services in the evening et the M. E.
church.

Monday night Rev. Boltz will begin a
series of discourses in the Christian
church, his first subject being "The Dif-

ference Between the True and the Gen-
uine Religion."

Last night a very pleasant social took
place at Fraternity hall; given by Cedar
Circle. The usual excellent program was
rendered and refreshments eerved, after
which the members and their gueste
spent an hour or two in dancing.

Mr. Payne, of Grass Valley, obtained
the highest price paid for sheep this
fall, Prather & Bevin, of Eugene, paying
him $3.75 per head for 300 culls too poor
to winter, and $3.50 per head for 300
ewes, ranging in age from three to seven
years.

We are informed that new and much
larger engines have been ordered for
division No. 2, between this city and
Umatilla, and for the of
such, are now under way
to build a larger round-hou- se onthe
comppny'a grounds here.

Monday and Tueeday evenings .will
no doubt find the Baldwin opera house
crowded to hear the Tennessee Students,
for our people are partial to good sing-
ing, and there is whera they will hear it.
The price, which is but twenty-fiv- e
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cents for any part of the house, is the
cheapest ever paid for an entertainment

snch merit. Hear the four original
jubilees and the other four as well.

Tonight will be your last opportunity
hear the Wizard Oil Company, as

their engagement closes with this even-
ing's program. They promise the beet
entertainment yet given, and will give
away more presents than usual. Im-
prove this last chance of hearing them.

The Sarah Dixon was late this morn-
ing on leaving Portland on account of the
extreme amount of freight she is bring-
ing up. Tomorrow she will make sev-

eral trips between this place and Lyle,
bringing up 2700 head of sheep which D.

Ketchum will ship East.
At 7 :30 yesterday morning the tolling
the bells at St. James' cathedral and

House of the Convent, in Vancouver
announced the death of Rev. Louis

G. Schrano, vicar-gener- al to Right
Rev. Edward J. O'Dea, bishop of Nes-quall- y.

Father Schrams' illness dated
from last February, when he was
stricken with an attack of serosis of the
liver. A little over a week ago he suf-

fered a relapse in the form of a hemor-
rhage, from which he never recovered.

The Wizard Oil Company will close
their engagement at the Baldwin Opera
House tonight. Don't fail to see them.
The admission is only fifteen cents to
any part of the house, and they have an
extra fine program for this closing con-

cert. Besides they will give away many
fine silver presents. We advise our
readers to go early tonight and get a
good seat. The doors will be open at
7:00. Show commences at 8:00 sharp.

sure and see them. This is your
last chance.

New Feature la Bowline

Interest is awakening in bowling
circles as the winter months come on,
and a great deal of sport in that line is
anticipated. At the club last night
something a little out of the common
method of carrying on a game was
initiated. A "three-cornered- " or "handi-
cap medal tournament" was begun, in
which any member can take part,
handicaps being allowed in accordance
with the espertness of the players.
These games will be played every
Friday evening, the team winning carry-
ing the medal for the week. If the same
team wins the medal for three con'
secutive weeks it is theirs for "keeps."
The following players took part last
night: Ogden, G. Bonn and F. Bayley,
with a total score of 464; Van Norden,
De Huff and Sampson, score 513; Nolan,
Schmidt and Sinnott, score 494; Rid-de- ll,

Houghton and Menefee, score 479.
The team co.nposedof Van Norden, De
Huff and Sampson making the highest
scora, carried away the palm for this
coming week.

Art Studio.
Mrs. O. L. Barrett has opened an art

studio at her residence on the corner of
Union and Tenth Streets, and will give
lessons in painting and drawing Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Spe-
cial rates for school children 30-l-
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VERY SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

A S trail cer Is Found on the Track Bad-
ly Hart.

This morning as a track-walk- er was
walking along about three miles east of
the city he saw a man pass him and
cross three mile trestle. As he had his
hands clasped and acted queerly, he
overtook him, and, finding that he had
been injured, returned to the city with
him.

Marshal Lauer was called and took
him to the city jail, when Dr. Hollieter
was summoned and upon examining his
wounds discovered that he had been
badly injured. A deep gash, somewhat
in the shape of a Y, was found on his
head, causing concussion of the brain.
His shoulder and back were hurt and
his hands bruised. Today be refused
nourishment, and the doctor fears for bis
recovery.

It has been difficult to find out any
thing definite concerning the accident,
as the patient is not in a condition to.
give any account of it, at one time eay-in- g

one thing and at another time an-

other. His name is P. F. Feazelle, and
he claims he was on his way to Mon-
tana. When first interviewed he
said he had been sand-bagg- ed and
robbed of nine dollars ; but being ques-
tioned later eaid he had been sitting on
the track and an engine struck him.

Marshal Lauer, after making an ex-

amination of the place where he was
found, thinks it more than likely that
he was either walking the track and at-

tempted to board the train, or was sit-

ting on the edge of the track and was
struck by the engine. He is positive
there was no foul play.

OUR CHURCHES.
Services at the Episcopalian church as

usual.
Services in Lutheran church, corner

Union and 7th streets, at 11 a. m. and
Sunday School at 12:15. There will
also be evening sef vice at 7 :30.

Christian church, Ninth and Court
streets, Rev. Boltz pastor Services
tomorrow as usual. Sunday School at
9:45 a. in. Subject of the morning ser-

mon, "The Adaptation of God's Law to
Man."

Methodist church, corner Fifth and
Washington streets, J. H. Wood pastor
Class meeting in the morning at 10.
Services at 11a.m. Union meeting in
the evening. Sunday school at 12 :20.
Junior League at 4 p. m.

At .the Calvary Baptist church, corner
Seventh and Union Btreets, services
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 30 p. m.,
Elder W. S. Wilburn, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock and Young People's
Society at 6 :30 in the evening. All are
cordially invited.

THE LADIES.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may rise Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package. For sale by
all druggists.

We have iu9t received a large stock of
Cole's Air I'ieht heaters, which will
sell from $3.50 to $12.00. Every stove
warranted. (Jail and eee our stock of
heaters before purchasing.
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COLORADO VS. OREGON.

A Few Comparisons Oregon Still In the
Lead Is Found to Be the

Unanimous Verdict.

Upon starting on the tour of Colorado,
the Oregon delegation determined to be
unprejudiced and make no comparisons,
that is, in public. What a eerious task
we had given ourselves not one of the
party imagined until we began to reach
the mountainous regions, aud then as
the saying goes, it was like "pulling eye
teeth" to keep from' expressing our
thoughts, and often we found ourselves
saying, "along the Columbia in Oregon",
and the remainder of the observation
was drowned in the loudness of the
praises sang by Eastern delegations
whenever a small hill was sighted. Not
that we would call Colorado's grand
mountains hills, for are they not higher
than ours, and Borne of them as majestic?
None would gainsay this fact, although
from the elevation from which they are
viewed they do not appear nearly eo
high, and to those accustomed to our
grand snow-capp- ed peaks standing like
hoary-heade- d sentinels so far above us,
we are compelled to say they seem but
insignificant.

For instance, Manitou is 6,629 feet
above the sea level, and Pike's Peak
towering 7,518 feet higher, loses some
of its loftiness when it is compared
with our grand old Hood and Adamp,
the former lifting its snowy head about
11,215 feet above us. Then the many
ragged mountains in close proximity de-

tract from its stateliness, and caused an
Oregon hayseed to quietly ask: "Say,
which is Pike's Peak?" The scarcity
of enow also makes it less attractive.
In tact this wonder of "the Switzerland
of the West" cannot , be compared to
any of' our Bnowy peaks. The wonder
is not so much in the work of Nature in
this state (although she has been lavish)
but in the genius ot man, displayed to
such a remarkable degree in his maneu-
vering to conquer what Nature has
made so difficult of attainment, that ie,
the possibility of conveying the tourist
up the steep grades, over the winding
curves, through tunnels, and over preci-
pices, until not an iota ot the grandeur
of the scenery of the etate is missed.
Had Oregon such roads, over which the
tourists could ride and behold what now
19 seen only by the solitary sheep-herd-er

or an occasional traveler on horse-bac-

nowhere could sight-seer- s find .anything
to compare with a tour of our state. In-

deed, many who have made the trip up
the Columbia on the boat from Portland
or over the now famous O. R. & N.

, The prices of "cheap"
tea baking powder
coffee flavoring extracts
soda and spices

are lower than prices of
Schilling's Best True; so
is the quality. 1C0
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L. Rorden & Compair
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. Our FireSale is still on. All goods
from 25 to 50 per cent reduction.

lhK&L-r-& cfij Crowe.
Noxt Door to Land Office,

EPiOAL
J. H. CROSS nas removed his store to the Vogt

next door to the Post office, where he will be pleased
to greet his many iormer patrons and a liberal share of new
ones. For CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, HAY,
GRAIN" and FEED, and FRUITS, &c, your
orders will receive prompt attention, and will be sold at pop-

ular Call and see him.

Qet Your priitii)
place this short stretch of scenery ahead
of anything they have ever seen.

While on our trip, in conversation
with a tourist who had traveled the
United States over in search of grand
ecenery, he remarked, "And you are
fortunate enough to live on that grand
stream, the Columbia; I shall never for-

get my trip from Portland to 'Dalles'
over that wonderful road the O. R. & N.
Never have I beheld Buch mount-
ains, such a river and so many
beautiful falls. I fairly held my breath
when the train stopped at one (from his
description Multnomah) and allowed a
few moments in which to stand in awe."
Often do we hear such remarks, which
lead us to believe it is not all prejudice
which causes comparison to be made.
Where in Colorado can be found a place
where one can behold five snow-cappe- d

peak 8 from one point of view? And yet
just across the Columbia river from the
Klickitat hills may be seen Hood, Adams,
Ranier, Jefferson, St. Helens and the
Three Sisters, standing out in bold re-

lief, seemingly defying competition.
But we have confined ourselves alone

to mountains, saying nothing of the
valleys, and to the scenery as viewed
from Eastern" Oregon. Well, that is
sufficient. We cannot do justice to the
grandeur of our own section, and there-
fore will not attempt to trespass further.
We can, however say without fear of

that Oregon is destined
to be the Mecca of tourists, for her
reputation in that line is already made.
She only requires that the civil engineer
try bis skillful hand and brain in her
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To m In One Hay.

Laxative Bromo
All druggists refund money if

it fails to cure. 25c.

BOLDWIH
OPERA
HOUSE.

Monday and Tues. Nights

ZAN EDWARD'S

ennessee
tudents.

See the Negro as he was in the Sunny Soutb
in the of slavery.

Jubilee and Plantation
Songs.

Hear the Eureka Male Quartet.
The best Colored Jubilee and Con-

cert Company before the Public.

ADMISSION" 25c.

QQusiel JVIus ie! fllusiel
In order to reduce our of

SHEET TtfTWSIC
And make room for new constantly arriving, we

will for this week only, sell or all of our entire stock of
copyrighted sheet at

1-- 2 off Marked Price.
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